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COUNTY POMONA GRANGE. A Chapter of Accklents.
The past week has been a prolific pe-

riod for accidents, aside from the usual
grist of tr'rial like occurrences that hap-
pen at. the paper mills every week.
None of the accidents, however, proved

The l'eople of Eagle Creek Enter-
tain their Visitors Royally.

Though Eagle Creek Grange is
not as large in numbers aa

W. C. HOIiMAW
Agricultural Implements and Vehicles

210-21- 4 FRONT STRE5T, POmiND, OREGJN.

iaiai.
Thfi wnrst, accident occurred to voune

Jackson last Sunday morning. In com-

pany with two other young men from

Circuit Couri Jury List.
Tuesday morr.ing Sheriff Cooke and

Clerk Cooper drew the following list of
jurors to serve at the November term of

the circuit court, which convenea on the
6rst Monday in November. The name,
occupation and precinct residence of

each juryman is given :

John W. Moffatt, West Side, architect.
H. F. Gibson, Eagle Creek, farmer.
S. T. Fisher, Canby, farmer.
0. D. Story, Oregon City, blacksmith.
Longstreet Vaughan, Molalla, farmer.
Pleasant DeShieldB, Clackamas, farmer.
James Guttridge, Springwater, farmer.
William H. Thompkini, Hardings, frm'r
Charles Daugherty, Molalla, farmer.
John Wright, Canyon Creek, farmer.
T. R. A. Sellwood, Milwaukie, farmer.
H P Ypr'jtfm. Union, farmer.

Albina, tie was driving ont in tne coun-
try for a bird Bhoot. On this side of the
OlapknmaH river while the team W88

crossing tho railroad track the accident
occurred. Jackson was driving witti
one arm resting directly over the muzzle
of a heavilv loaded shotgun, which was
discharged by the jar, the contents BUGGIESBUGGIESshattering the arm trom the elbow to
the wrist. The voung man was brought
in tnwn and nlnr-p- in care of Dr8.
Strickland and Sommer, and was taken

it undoubtedly will be, it being yet
young, the hospitable and generouB
manner in which it entertained its vis-

itors on the occasion of the meeting of
Pomona Grange, has left the impression
in their minds that this grange is strong
because its members are
manifesting, as they do, the true spirit
of human brotherhood, which is incul-
cated by the Grange.

The session opened in the forenoon on
theOlh. Resolutions were passed ex-

pressing the sorrow which all good citi-

zens should feel over the murder of
President McKinley, and condemning in
nn measured terms anarchy and

with the demand that the
government should by summary legisla-

tion suppress anarchists, and prevent
their ingress to this country from for-

eign lauds.
At the end of tbe discussion during

the lecturer's hour, the retiring lecturer,
Mrs. Howard, of Mulino, stated that at
the next meeting of Pomona the follow-
ing questions would be discussed :

What can we dotomake our farm
homes more convenient, coaifortable
and attractive?

What influence is extended by the

S. S. Mohler, Oregon City, painter.
George C. Armstrong, Viola, farmer.
A. J. Thompson, Oswego, farmer.
Charles E. Midlam, Canemah, millwr't.
G. H. Webster, Clackamas, faimer.
John C. Marks, Barlow, farmer.
John Kichey, Borings, farmer. .

MatthRw Athev. Tualatin, farmer.

by the latter to a romana nospitai,
where he amputated the injured arm.

A young man named Harnel, of Port-
land, was riding along the bluff above
New Era late Suuday evening, when
his wheel struck a rock throwing the ri-

der over the bluff and he rolled to the

Being crowded f ot space in my warehouse, I will sell the buggies and spring wagons

now in stock at prices that defy competition. Come early and secure a buggy before

the stock has been picked over.
D G. Frost, Oregon City, carpenter.
t rr tr:l f

hftftnm a Hiat'lnPA nf fiO fpftt.. ww i Liirenzo xenny, nuia, miiuci,lie Was I T , r:iitf f!itu narnnntpr.
" V 'r. V"?u.. 7. " K.picked up by some Oregon City boys and. Wi lli VY ngiu., .Luaunuuui k, mimci.brought to the office of Drs. Powell and i w p uv,;lrQi,t WpBt sid farmpr,

"NWria uliprp tip lav unconscious for 'fjpnri.p ft. Perdue. Marauam. farmer.
John J. Hattan, Hardings, farmer.awhile. He soon rallied, however, and

returned to his home at Portland. The
bicycle caught on a bush and was unin-
jured. '

Dr. C. S. Seamann repirts the follow

Kay x'helps, Marquam, larmer.
Frank Bates, Damuscus, farmer.
K. D. Wilmot, Osweg), farmer.

rightly conducted farm home on the
boys and girls trained in such homes?

Tow i id evening the election of oilicers ing accidents: Un mrs
C. N. Larkins, of Clarkes, while driving

tlt'ti "CTCEL BEAUTY."

to town was accidentally thrown off a
wagon, and sustained a fracture of one
rib. The old son of August Hu-

bert, of Logan, was accidentally thrown
from a heavily loaded wagon he waB

driving in the city Sunday, one wheel of

the vehicle passing over his body. He
Buflerd some severe bruises.

It ia learned that Felix Jones sus-

tained a broken leg at Jones' mill on the
Abernethy, the accident occurring Mon-

day or Tuesday. No particulars have
been received.

I have a stock of these balers on hand that I will sell at reduced prices. Call and

investigate for yourself.

Ft neml of Barney Fallert.
The funeral of the late Barney Fal-

lert, held at Logan last Sunday after-

noon, is said to have been more largely
attended than any burial service ever
held in that section. The people for
miles around turned ont to

honor the memory of their highly es-

teemed neighbor, and Oregon City was
well represented at the services. The
impressive services at the grave waa

conducted at the grave by Father Hille-bran- d,

who preached a sermon fittingly
appropriate for the occasion. Follow-

ing thia the ritualistic burial service of

the A. 0. U. W., was held, conducted
by Past Master Workman C. H. Dye,
assisted by Past Master Workman
T. F. Ryan. Tbe pallbearers were all
member of Falls City Lodge, and con-

sisted of H. Hanifin, past master work-

man ; H. J. Harding, recorder; B. R.
Kimmell, outside watchman; R. G.

Pierce, A. C. Beauleau and W. M
ui,o.,l? (Hhpr mpmhers of the lodge

took plac-j- which will be installed at the
meeting to be held with the
Stafford Grange in the second week of

January. The election resulted as fol-

lows:
Master, Edwin Bates, master of

Springwater Grange.
Oveiaeer, William GrisenthwBiihe,

of Central Grange.
Lecturer, Mrs. Nora Miller, of High-

land Grange.
Steward, E. W. Bunnell, of Milwau-ki- e

Grange.
Assistant steward, William Shannon,

of Central Grange.
Chaplain, Father Eaton, of Oswego

Grange.
Treasurer, T L. Turner, of Stafford

Grange.
Secretary, M. 0. Glover, of Eagle

Creek Grange.
Gatekeeper, L II. Iurohem, of Hard-

ing Grange.
Pomona, Anna Holm of Milwaukie

Grange.
'

Flora. Mrs. IdaJDerry.of Damascus

ANDVI CARRY

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
and Cultivator?

hi '-- a- w

Belle Citv ! ecd Cutters

Literary Notes,

The National Magazine, of Boston, has
the unique magazine feature of the
month. This is a portrait of Pres'dent
McKinley's little d.iughi'jr.Katie, who

died at the age of three and a half years.
The portrait, which has never before
been published adorns the first page of

The National Magazine for October.
"It showB," says The National, "a
sweet, serene little face, with tendei.

Owen's "Advance" Milwauk. Pindors

and MowersMillsFanning

'eerless Plows

trustful eyes and roseuuu lips, xuen,
wavy hair, parted at the middle, falls
Anvn nupr tho Rlinnldprs . clad in some

present were: Peter Nehren, R. D.

Wilson, and past master workmen, F. T.

Barlow. Joa Iromong and K. II. Gab-be- rt

.

Other Oregon City people attending
the amoral were Frank Busch and fam-

ily, Chris llartman, Ernest Matthias
and A. H. Griessen and family. Ele Write for Catalogue im& Pricesfleecy, white stuff. Sheis.io all her fea-

tures, the youthful image of her father,
blending with hia strength something
ot the aabtiv sweet grace and charm of gant floral pieces were presentee ny

Grange.
Ceres, Cora Larkms, of highland

Grange,
Lady Assistant Steward, Anna Pen-

man, of Warner Grange.
After supper 12 ladies and 12 gentle-

men were initiated in the fifth degree.
The Grange had closed its session.

The doors were opened and a large
crowd of ladies and gentlemen entered,
who filled all the Beats in the hall. A

literary and musical program was then
rendered, as follows:

Grange chorus by the young folks ot
Eagle Creek Grauge.

4,i,tr,iou v,v nimrlpa Zeek. master of

St.. John's CatbotiC cnurcn ana rans
City Lodge.

Barney Fallert w is born in Baden,
Germany 5i vara ago, a id em igrated to

her mother." Persona wishing to ob-

tain a copy of the magazine containing
this portrait and GO pages of ' her Mc-

Kinley pictures as well, shoul I sen 1 10

crints in stamps to The National Maga-

zine, 41 West First Street , Booton,
r. h ,.a(rn wtlMll lie w is is re rs OIU. XI n

aft.nrward and lo
n,,tPfl in filackamao county, where he Hcontinually lived. About w years ago

JIuss,
The Smart Set for October opens with

an amusing novelette entitled "The
I lurppr n f Mrs. Osborne." bv S. Carle- -

i,p waa m,irr p.l to Anna xsuscn. acoumi
nt tfranir Rusch. The widow and six
i.:i,i, curniirp htm Hp. waa a comton and Helen Milecete, the litter the

petent fish cultunst, and tor a nnmo-e- The Housefurnisherauthor of "Miss vandeieur, rirare, one
of the successes of last year. The pres-
ent utnrv narrates tbe adventures of tWO

oi y ears was conneuieu wuu tuo
tIM-T- r TTa a Ian RprVfld AS BUD6Puiaa uoiuioi j

:AVwint r.t tUa Rnkpr Lake andcharming young women who escape from
i wnma irtnutru ra ht.ivpi an l ihkh nil

Eagle Creek Grange on the good of the
order. He showed, briefly, the great
value of the grange, as an educator to

the young.
Instrumental duet by Mr. and Mrs.

G. K. Miller, of Highland. They re-

sponded to an encore.
Kecitation by Mrs. Joseph Kirchem,

of Logan.
Comic reading by Mrs. Holm, of Mil- -

waukie.
Duet by Misses Squires and Higgms.
Address, by Father Eaton.
Instrumental solo by 0. D.Kobbins,

Ul DOVUIV j ... . .

onartmont in London under the fictitious
Wind river hatcheries in Washington,
where his services were highly appre-oi,.t- o,i

hv thn fish commission. Therhanpronace of "Mra. Osborne." Their You would be surprised
vou looked out yourifo,.,,a,lji, thpir manv (Ww'PS to ftVfjili deceased was a faithful mem'uer of the

a v tt w Ha una a nriiureaflive an 1 INSTRUMENTS OF TORTURECDl.ai'aubai hjw. - J ......
detection and their final disposition of window and saw a shower

..oiin farmpr. a inc.t evidenced by"Mrs. Osborne" are highly diverting. CIJCIMU ' , ,
tho imnrovementa made on the farm,

Tin fininhpr lUairazinp, Number of The
which had been nis nome ror m.uy

Outlook ia particularly strong in fine
vears. The large attendance at the fun

..,i ntioato.l tr hia worth as a manportraits. Among tne iuu-pag- e por-

traits are thoae of President and Mrs.
Ti.n AomaaaA ilipH in St. Vincent s hoi

Some men "get along"
with old razors not fit , to
whittle kindling. You
must see our choice cutlery.
We can fit you out here
with just the razor you
want, and insure you qual-

ity in the razor you buy.

riinl last Uridav morning, after a snort

of money bag? right in

front of your door. But
we are showering upon
you golden values which

you should take advant-
age of. Every bit of our
stock is a treasure which
will help to enrich you in

returns of goods for the
money you spend.

illness of typhoid fever.

F ROB ATE COURT.

Essay by I. LeMahieu.
Kecitation by Mrs. T. L. Turner, of

Stafford.
Music by Misses Martha Zeek and

Alta Judd.
Rending by Mrs. ZeeK.

Vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. G. K,

Recitation bv George Clark, of Logan.
Song, "Oregon," by Mr. Bonnell, Mrs.

Holm and Miss Anna Holm, of Milwau-ki- e.

.. .. .

Roosevelt, the Duke and Duchess oi
York, Soth Low, the fusion candidate
for Mayor of New York, three Episco-

pal dignitaries (Bishops Clark and Nich-

ols and Dr. Dix) printed in connection
with an article on the great Triennial
Convention of the Episcopal Church,
M. Waldeck-Rosea- u, the Prime Minis-t- or

nf tTrnncp. and Hishoi) Whinnle. who

Or- -Judye Ryan Made Several
dert Durlny the iVeeic.

T 11, n .....llarnl tllfl Bfitutft of D. Wdied last month. (3 a year. The 'Jut- -
rWoaspd. Bruce C. Currv. ad- -

;';atr!itr,r lWnndav. the 2nd day of
look Companv, 287 tourth Avenue, JNew

York.) . ISPTWpmhfir. was set as the date for hear
ins obi actions to the final account.Ihe Latest "House of Hits" Publi

OUR

HEATING

STOVES
cations. In the matter of the estate of Henry

1. the matter of the

Comic recitation by Miss Holm.
Closed with the song, "Until we

Meet Again," the whole house joining
in the chorus.

The seats were cleared away and danc-

ing began, which continued until 3

o'clock in the morning. Young

grangers love fun as well as other
folks!

Tho frroaiost hitevpr made with a bal
fi.,ui n.nnrt.'nf .T. H. Bottemiller, ad- -

lad bv the Primrose and Dicks'tader
minittr.t.nr. waa heard, and ha was die

Mitmirulu waa m:ule this season bv them
charged from his trust.with " A hile the Convent Bells Were

Tanking." This is a new ami beautilut In the matter of the estate ot Uiaries
P.Sullivan, who died May 12th, 1901,Max S. Witt and Robert S.song by
ii..iur M Mnntmi wftH annointed admin1'. M. C. A. Notes.
iotrutriv 'I'bft estimated value of the

You must see
them We
have a com-

plete line of
wood saving
heate r s at

estate is $150.

LAMPS

Cosy houses call for pretty
lamps An important factor
in home furnishing. It's for
you to say whether they shall
be plain or pretentious.
Nothing finer than our lamp
stock. No house can sell
good lamps for less money.
Little and big lamps', plain
and elaborate lamps every
one of them good, There
reputation back of their mak-

ing that guarantees them.
Trice of lamp like cut $1.15.

'$t Rtovpns was annointed ad

Hoden
"No Use in Asking, 'uause You Know

the lteason Why," is an odd coon eong,

featured by Lew Dockstader himself.
He sings it inimitably, and the song,
which is by Bob Cob, J. W. & llosa'
m mi ii .Tnhnpon. ia a yreat success.

lot.oirW rt tiiH of George F m ,."'ltll''-.-hi in i. ii ' . v- - -
l'.atidielder. deceased, she being a sister $2.50 a piece.
r.i a ilppMilpnt. The estimated value

With a members' parlor, reading

room, game room, baths, gymnasium
and educational department, as is

to the members of the Young

Men's Christian Association, no man

in Oregon City ought to feel himself
without a place to go and enjoy himself
aside from the saloons and places
of vice.

m. ...,r.,no;Mm i.lnsspB are nrccresa--

"A Thousand Leagues Under the of the estate is estimated at $90

-"- -fcea," is the title of Petrie's latest and
greatest basis song. Our readers of

course know his "Davey Jones' Locker,"
Jjt- itThe Commoner.

(Mr. Bryan's Paper.but this is the finest song tie lias writ
ten. . .. . ti, rmmnnnr has attained within

"When the Irihh are on Parade, is a
: o lrr,m dsiip n! lliH first issue a

character song introducing all the old
favorite airs. It ia by Heelan and Helf,

lliuiii-u- i.w.u
circulation of 100,000 copies, a record

l..i.i .... ir.alp1 ii, tho liintorv of
prouaniy HOici cijumiu ...

Vn. wwriters of "Every Pace ilaa a flag Dut

the Coon." imn nn nerioi ica nieiaiure. xne uu- -

mncih nt t in naner uenion

ing nicely and recruits are being added

at each meeting. A hotly contested
game of indoor baseball will be played
within a couple of weeks, having the
business men on one side and with the
young men of the evening class on the

other. Of course the side possessing
the most science will win and both sides

are confident of victory so it remains to

be seen which class shall bear the title
of Champion.

A ladies' class will sonn be organized,

thus giving there tbe benefit of the com-

petent physical director.

strites that there is room in the news I
paper field for a national paper uevoieu
... .i.o iio,.iiaoinn nf nnlitical. economic.

j tirnhloma. To the columns 7 ' FTT

'Ma Heart's Desiah is JLea Marian"1
is the grea'est hit in a coon song ever
featured by Lew Dockstadtr, the famous
minstrel. He says himself that the
melody of the song fascinates.

"EaBt Lynne!" Just think of the
beautiful but sad incidents embodied in
both the story and the play we all like

REST AND COSGFORT
Never buy a

Steel Range be-

fore you see
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes WPiliXhis best efforts ; and ms review oi pumi-......n- tu

as thpviiriHt from tinie t) These sub-st- a

n t ial
Lai cii.iivo ..-- j

an nnt fuil lo interest those Who 5&iIIUJG ..v - -

,.,...1. ..,.Vli. nnaatintlH. brated Charter mattress e s'
The Commoner's regular subfeription

so well. This aong is one of Heelan &

Helf's greatest efforts.
These songs are issued this mouth by

"The House of Hits, Jos W. Stern &

Co., who will be pleased to send anyone
their vocal and instru

:u i (n r.nr vimr. We have ar-- are sleepOak line is of-

fering you at.J .;h r l'.riron mlieifihv we can MemCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children. furnish his paper and the tourier-Her- -

aid together for one year for $1 .75. 1 he
- nricft nf ttie tWO ta- -

$3 0.00. SnUXlik.iV They arcLfenA;V,r com fort
The Kind You Have Always Bought ruguiai buwvi i'n"" v' ' .

npr when subscribed for separately is
'$2.50.

mental, orchestra and band, "Hawkes"
Band Instrument, Beare Majestic Violin,
8. S.: Htewart's Sons Banjo Catalogue,
free on application to their headquart-
ers, 34 East 21st Street, Sew York City.

C xi. 13 T O XX X --A.
Bean tlie A 11,8 VW$mHW BoSjfl

ftBears the
Signature of

will retain their 'springiness" for years. Trice

$3.50. We have cheaper ones, but scrvicable,

for $1.65.
Ti.frRr COLD IN ONB IAT

rr . i. - t .ni!na P.fnnnrt Onininft Tablets.
lahe ijciAtti , -
All druggiBts refund the money If it fails
to curer E W. Grove's signature is on rTheUtest ar.d best brands of cigars

and tobaccos are kept by P. G. Shark
fcmokers' goods tn confect o wry, also each box. 2oc.of


